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\n trutl¡dcpe¡dollt suhsr¿tnh ot'a gt'aph f. \\ith respccr to:ul ind!'pcndc¡t vcrtr\ subsct ('C l .
rs thc suhl¡.aph f¡-induced bv th!'\ert¡ccs in l'',(', lA'!'s¡ud\ the casc'shcn f is stronslv
rcgular. shen: the rcst¡lts ol'de C¿rcn ll99ti. The spc,ctnt ol'conrplcrnenttrn .ubgraph, in
a slron{¡\ rr'!ulitr qraph. t-un¡lrt\nt J.rrrnt(l .,1 Ctunl¡in¿!orir:- l9(5)- 559 565.1- allou u: to
dc'rivc'thc *lrolc spcctrulrt ol- f¡.. IUorcrrver. rr'lrcn ('rtt¿rins thr. [lollllr¡n Lor,isz bound l'or
the indePcndr'nce llu¡rthcr. f( ii a rcsul:rr rr:rph {in lüct. d¡st:rnce-rc.rtular il' I- is I \tooregraph). This arliclc'i: nltinlr deltrled to stutll: the non-lcgulal case. As lr nlain result. se
chitractcrizc thc structurc ol- i¿^ s ht'n (' is ¡he n..ighhorhood of cirher ¡nc \!.rtc\ ()r ¡ne cdse.
Ai,r rrr¡riA. Stlonsh rcuular lra¡rh: Indepcndt-nt set: Sr)ett¡.unr
. I 
"l /.\ .Sr¿/vir.¡ ( l il \.\ ¡ | i t\ t t ¡ o n: : 05('51): 0-\ l:-1()
l. Preliminaries
In this article $e address the follorving question: Let |: (l'.f ) be a strongly res¡lar
grittrrh witlt a given inde¡rcndent set CC I'. What can be said about thc'slructure ol'
the gla¡rh fa'induced b¡'the vertices in I'\Cl Thc. stu<Jv ol- fc. rvhiclr rvc call rhe('tttitt(lcPotdattt sruPh- citn be motir'¡ted. fbr instance. bv the study of some possible
tlistituce-resulitr grtphs. such as the Moore graph rvith degree 57 and diameter l.
Moreol'er. this u'ork could also lt¿rt'r'st.rme relevance to lhe stu<Jl,of completell,regular
codes. SotDe knoun results (see It.l]). allou'us to compute the uhole spectrum of'fc.
.lnd provc' that it is a regulltt' graph precisely uhen the c¿rrdinalitt' of C attains the
Hoflman Ltlrirsz (spectral) bound for the independence number. In fact qhen suchil bou¡rd is ¿tltained in a Moore graph. the corresponding outindepencle¡t graph
¡urlls ot¡t to be a distance-resular graph. A knou'¡r example ol this f¿rct occurs ¡hen
"( orlc¡p.¡¡¿¡ra uutht'r. |jn¡ai|: l]ol (, tr)rl.upL-.es
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| : H.S (the Hoffnt¿tn'Singleton 
-cr¿lph) and C is a nrarinrum independent set with
1,5 r'c'rtices. in uhich c{tse f¡ :()+ (the'odd graph' [-l] g'ith degree 4 ): see Jeurissen
[4]. The n'¡ain results of this article. contained in section 
-3. deal *'ith the case u.henf¡'in il non-resular graph. In particular. some cases rvhe¡'e the non-trir.ial component
ol' f¡' is a distance-regular graph are characterizecl. In the rest of this introductorv
sectiolt. u,e summarize some of the back,sround used in our studv.
l.l. Graphs and thair spectro
Co¡rsider tlre adjacencv matrix .4 <>f a reguhLr graph f : ( I 
. f ) on ¡¡ : I I -l vertices. rvith
spectrun]
sp | :: sp.4 : {llí".I?".. . ..f]i'}.
rr.lreretlreeigenr'aluesl¡.0<i<¿/.arei¡rdecreasingorc|er.tro>trl>.'.>
the superscripts denote multiplicities. The set of such eigenvalues is denoted b¡' ey f.
lnd their corresponding eigenspaces are á¡ :: Ker(.4 
- 
l¡,I). 0 < i < ¿/. The ortho-sonal
projections onto the eigenspuces t¿ arc represented by the so-called (printipal|
id<'trrpottttts of .4:
t,rE,,:) l-l t.¡-r,ll (o<i<r/).
@, r-i,,1,,
u here d¡ :: fl|'_,¡¡-¡,(lr - lr). Gir,en any subset C u ith r :: lC'l > I vertices. u,e consi{erits nornralized ch¡"rractcristic vector d1. i: ( | / ,,[l \1,,rr.e,,. rvhere r,,, denotes the
¡¡-tlr standard unit basis vector in R". Then. the C-lr¡rlliplicit_r of the eigenvalue ).¡ is
dclined b¡-
(l)
rrr¡(l¡) :: llr,e< llr * lE¡c1.e1): I )-,O;,,,, (0 < i < r/).I.u
¡r. ¡é(
(l)
Ntlte that. since e¡.is a unit vector. u'e have fi'_,., lr¡.11¡): l. Moreover. we see from
the abore that. if f is connected. the C-multiplicit¡'of )"e is nr¡.(1.1¡) : t./tt > 0. In partic-
ular. when C is a single vertex ¡¡. the lrrf -nlultiplicities of ¡,r correspond to the so-callecl
"(local) rr-multiplicities" (see [,S]1. tf Fo(: lo) > Ft >- ... > lt,t, represenr rhe ei-sen-
values in ev f ttith non-zero C-multiplicities. the (lorull C-spctrnun of C' is
sp(':: lríí" t t "," , ... . u":i:f r-tl
nlrereril¡:-rrr¡'(p¡).0<i<r{..and rlcFd\ iscalled theduul degrca of c. Itisknown
thatr if I- is connected. the¡r the ¿,¿.¡'¿,rfrft.i¡.r. of C. deli¡red b), ecc(C') t: rtax,er
dist(¡¿.C): ¡ttitx¿er.min,.¡ dist(rr.¡'). is bounded above by r/¿-. (For ruore details. see
[6.7].)
The follorving theorenr is usuallv knorvn rs "the interlacing theorem" (see. for
instance P.8l).
O u t it utc ptndt'tt ¡ suhg ru ph s





and the above gives 0,, - 0 2 0,*,,,+t Hence. the in<Jependence number oi f" denotedb¡ c(f ). alsavs s:rtislles
cr(f) < min{i{i:0, > 0}1. l{t: 0¡ < 0}l}. 14)
This bound is due to Cvetkovió [9]. (For a discussion of this ancl other inreresring
applications of interlucing. l'e refer the reader to Haemers [2].)
1.2. Chqracteri:ing distance-regularit¡,
Let c c I ' be a vertex subset of a re'gurar co'necte<i graph f. rvith ecc(c-) : c. Then. wesa'thatf is¿á.rr¿a¿'r'-rcgulururomul ('if thedista'cepartition 1-:(,ucru...uc..
s'here C¡: f¡(C):- llrr: dist(rr.C): tll. is r¿,strlar: that is. the nunrbers
¿';(r¡) :: lf(rr)A C¡_¡ l. ¿r¡(¡¡) :- lf(¡r) n Cl. á¡(rr) :: lf(¿r) ñ C¡*r I
rvhere ¿r e C¡. 0 < i < ¡:. depencl r'llrl¡- on the values of the distance i. but not on thc,
chosen verte\ ¡r. Then. the set c is also referred to ¿rs a cotnpl(,Icl.t rcgulur .s(,, or
t'tttrr¡ttetel.t' rcgulur ttxla. In [61. the authors obtained the follou,ing characterization
ol distance-resularitl' around a set C. in terms of its locrl spectrum and the number
of vertices ilt ¡t.r¿l\imum possihle distance fiom C.
Turr¡nelt l.l Ltll 
- 
1l'.É) hcarcgulur(onile('tc¿sruph._-1 t'<,rta¡.subset Cc I.rr.ill¡I IcIIirr'.s utul lt¡cul .sp((trtt!,t s¡rc: lgíi" t tt'i, , ... - tr',ii,', l. i.r u t.ttnt¡tla,rcl.t. n,sttlur
uula il'und ottl)' il'the nunthantt, :: lC¿,1 ,l' rir,r.Ii<.t,.r ,,t ,ili.i'tu,,rr, tl¡ lrotrt (- is
,r,,, :,(f'¡{\ '\?''n'i I
n'ltarc ír¡:: f],-|1,,r ¡*¡ ltt¡ - lt,l.0 < i < r/¡.
Moreover. when c consists of a single vertex ¡, a'd the above co'dition
¿u'ry r,. -rvitl.r rir¡ replaced by nt¡f rt.0 < ¡ < ¿/. the authors [10] shorve<J that
'q ulsi-spectral' cha racteriza tion of dist¿¡ nce_ regula r gra phs :
Tsrr¡nrnr 1.3 A regulur tt¡tu¡ct'tad gruph | : (L,. E,). tt.ith tt
spf : {lljn't l'i', t ...u L,,';,,1, is tlistuttt.c_regLrlut. i/.und ortl1.
varÍita.s ut (lisf en&, tl 




v'rÍift'.\ uttd .s¡tect ruttt
i/ thc nuntbt,r n,¡(u) o/
a,¡{t):,,/i4\-'
\-i-' ttt'tt; ¡
trherc r¡ :: fl,.'_o, ¡=¡¡ lli - ).¡1. 0 < i < r/.
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Tltc'corresponding result lor antipodal distance-rc.-cular graphs was proved in Ill]:
THuone rr 1 .4 .-l rtgulur (),tttel.re¿ gruph I on n t,crrites, rr.ilft cigt,rtt ultn,5 ),¡ >i¡ > ''' > i,¡. is u r-utrti¡ttt¿lul distuncc-r<,gulur gruph il' und onl.t' if' rhc tli.sturtt'c gruplr
f.1 n con.sti/rttt'd h)'dis.joitrt copicr ol'the r'o,npletc eruph K". n.ith
rhere tltc nis urt, dt'linad os uhorc.
1.3. Srrongl_l rcgalor graphs
Reclll that a (not necessaril¡'connected) graph f : (1.¿ ) * 4,, is (¡¡.4':¿r.r.)-.srro¿g/.r.
rcgulur if f is Á'-regular. rvith r¡ vertices. and everrj pair of adjacent (res¡rctivelv. norr-
lrtliacent) r'ertices have ¿r (respectively. t') common neighbors. tsor the basic theor¡, oi
strongly regular graphs rve refbr the reader to Cameron [2] or Godsil fl-11. Note thatf is connectetl i[ and olrl¡" if ¿'*0. In this case. w'hich rvill be assunred herc-after. f is
¡distance-regulargraphrr.it|rdiamgterd:1andintersec-tio¡rarraYr(f):<
{A'.Á 










nhence the eigenvalues of | ¡re ).n: A- a¡rd the zeros o[ rhe (Hoflman) polvnomial













t'+ i\,l/2 u,here A :: ((, 
-,'): +4(k - (.). (9)
being d > 0 and r < 0. (For a stronglv regular graph u'e follou Godsil's notation [-1]
lund let 0.r sta¡rd for l¡.),¡. respectivel)'.) Moreover. recall that a graph I u'ith
rtdjacencl: matrix ,,1 and diameter ¿/ is distance-regular if and on11, if there exists
l¡ sequence ol'(orthogonal) pol_vnonrials (¡r¡),'.,..r. dgrp¡ : i. such that the distancc.-i
matrix l¡ (that is. the adjacency- matrix of the distance graph f¡: (l'.f¡) u,here
ttr' 
€ 
E¡ if and onlf if (¡¡- r') : i in f) is gir,elr by' ¡r¡(.4). Then the n-rultiplicitit--s of the
eigenr,alues of f or. alternatively. the r,alues of the polynomial p,¿ at ev f. are gir,en
bv the formulae
,r, : (-¡¡'/,11r(tr'-). 1r(l¡): (-l¡'a&4r(J (0 < i < r/) (10)
:f.Pít\l|.tl 1(¡ ttl!
n'ltere r¡::fl,.'=0,¡*¡¡lli-l¡l: see. for instance. Bannai and lto [-5]. Since for a(l.A':¿r.r')-stronglv regular graph u'e have ¡16: l. /rr :.r. 1rt: (l/r')(.r'r 
-¿r.\ -li). and


















(Note thttt. in this caSe. rl¡ and ,r,2 c¿tn i.rlso be derived as the solution of the svstent with
equ¿ttions ,rrt + rrtt : ¡t 
- 
| and ,rrt0 + nrlt: 
-k.)
Cotrverselv. ¿rnv re-qular graph uith three distinct eigenl'alues k > 0 > r is kno$n to
he a (a. A': ¿. <')-stron-elv regular graph n,ith parameters
(A-0XA'-r)
rr: A'+0+t+fu. c:k+k.k+0t
The'fblloting discttssion allorvs us to exch¡de some extreme cases from our studv.
Ler us llrst considcr the value of ¡( 
- 
e +t:A 
-,./Á. For a giren ralue of A >3 tthe
uasL'A<l being trivial). the fi¡nction A:A(a.()-(rr-(.):+4(A'-¿'). defined in
[0.4'-]l x[.4-]. has absolute ¡naximum A(0.4'):kr. and also A(0.1):9 in the
case A' : 
-1. and absolt¡te mininrum A(A' 
- 
l. A-) : 4. Thus-
0<A--á+r<l'-1.
lvloreover. ec¡ualitl, on the leli occurs u'hen f has paranreters (34'.4:0.4). uhich
corresponds to the complete bipartite graph A¡.¡ (u,ith eigenvalues A'.0. 
-k). and




and equalit¡'on the right is attainc'd fbr the parameters (A-+ 2.4:A 
- 
l.A). correspond-
ing to tl.re'cocktail-ptrtr* grilph'CP¡ (rvith eigenvalues A'.0. 
-l): s."'e Biggs [-1]. In an1'
other case. the strongly'regular graphs co¡rsidered here have eigenvalues satisfvin-s
I < I 
- 
¡ < A-, Notice that both A¡.¡ árnd CP¡ are instances of contplete multipartite
graphs u,hich. as disct¡sse.cl belorv. will also be renloved as 'trivial' cases.
A strongll' regular graph f is called intprintititc or ¡rir'¡cl i[ either f or its complement
F (rvhich is ulst-¡ a strongll' regular graph) is not con¡rected. It is knou'n that f is trir.ial
if arrd only if f : mK,, (trr copies o[ the cermplete graph on r¡ r'ertices) or f : Á¡r¡rnr
(a multipartite complete graph with ¡r¡ stable r¡-sets). While the first casc' has alreadl'
bec'n c'rcluded since r':0. the second cAse occurs if'and onh'if ¿':A-or. equivalenth'.
d:0. Sunmarizing. hc-nc.etbrth it is alrva¡'s assu¡'¡led that f is u non-Írit'iul stronslr
regulur gruph (0 > 0, 0 t' kl dilli,rent lrom P.
1.4. Independent sets in strongl¡'regular graphs
Let l : (l'.f) be a grtph rvith diameter ¿/. For a given itrteger l < h <¿/. a verte.t
subsetCC I'issaidtobeaf¡,-t'lrt¡rrc,(oforderr> l)il-Cconsistsofrr,erticesnrutuall¡,
at distaucc- ñ. As a particular case of a nlore general result. rve can lind in [4] the
tbllon'ing spectral clrarlcterization of a l¡,-cliquc in ¿r distance-regular graph.




Let us applv the above result to a (connected) (l.A-:c.r')-strongll'regular graph f
n'itlr spectrunr spf 
- lA"r 9", > 1", | (no superscript means multiplicitv one) siven
( l-l¡
(14)
ilrl (i,) :"" (l + (r'-
,,\
ll. 
-1. Fitl utnl E. Gttrrigu
h1 {9). (ll) and (ll). Note lirst that. since such a graph has dian.reter l. the marimum
cardinalit¡' ol- l f1-clique coiucides u ith the maximum ¡rossible order of an independent
sr't. Thelt. applviug the u,ell-knoun Hoffm¿rn Lov¿isz bound. hereaf ter denoted bv u.
lbr the independence number d of a resular graph (sce [].161) \\'c'gr-r
r¡ (A'r * (r'- r¡ 
- 
l)A * r'Xt 
-,r + v6lr<.'<tt::-:- 
,{rA+.._;1'/Á) (15)
uh¡-'t'e. ¿rs befbre. A : (¿r 
- 
, ): + -l(A 
- 
¿'). Other erluivalent er¡rressions lbr u. ol'rtainecl
b1' using (ll). are
Norv. by Proposition l.-5" the local multiplicities of an independent set C'of f. in rernts
of'r : l(-l and rt. ¿rre
-r et-kt kH : 
- 
(/. 
-fr) :--- | - -(l +r).( AT+li (
+ (r 
- 








rvhere rve have usecl (10). Notice that, as expected, these nr¡mbers are llon-ucgative.
In lirct. irrposing st¡ch a condiliorr to the ñrst expression fbr rrr¡.(á) rve get r'< l-
fr'(/t)/p3(e)). This can be shown to be ec¡uivalent. in ouf c¿rse of stron-e-r'egularity. tir
theHofTnran Lor,¿iszboundgivcnby(15)(iustusethat7r,:(l/r.)(.vr-a.v-A)).
2. Outindcpendent graphs
Let C be an inclependent r-set of'a strongly re-r¡ular 
-uraph f : (l'. l!) as above. Then.('intlrrcesthepartitiorr |':(ir U('¡.u,hereC1¡::('andC¡:I-\('(if ('is ntu.titttul'.
that is. (' is not a ploper subset o[ any other inciependent set. then this partition is
the'distancc'partition'around ('. and ecc(C): l). In this section we derive the main
resrtlts abotrt the graph f¡ : (('r .É,1). rvhich rve call the orrtirtdepcntlcrtt gru¡th. inducecl
b.v the vertices in ('1. To bc-,cin. notice tl'rat this graph has l('¡ l: tt 
- 
r > t, 
- 
r" vertices.
rvhcre rM represerlts the minimum of the bouncls given in (4) and ( l5). and
l¿ll: l¿l 
-l¡r: k@12- r') edgc's. Moreover. since it is an induced subgraph. thc
lbllorving result is a dirc-ct cousequcnce of the interl¿rcing theorem.
Lnrtpt,r l.l Lct C ba ut üulapettdettt r-set of'u strotrglt' rcgultrr gruph I vitlt s¡tat'trurrt
spl: lk > (1", > r"', 1. Tltctt. thc cigantuluas ol tlta outittrlapcntlcnt gruplt l¡ urc:
(/t ¡¡ ¡' > (/'tt-t t fr > 6: > .. ) €, ) r"''-' ( lrl¡
Outinde¡.toulu¡¡ s¡frg¡uphs 7
' 
.llt'r( r < lrlinlrrtl. Itt:1. (Ol' (r)rrr.f(,. u :aro nulripli('il.t' ttteuns Í\rc ul'tscttt't, of' rltt,
.o r rc s p( )n ¿ in g c iu t,tn'ul uc.l
Prool Since I is supposc'd to be non-trivial. u,r' have that á > 0 and hence Cvetkovió's
bound (-l) I'ic-lds r'< rrrr. Thus. rve onlv need to prove that r < rrrl. But if u,e substitute
,, : H(l 
- 
k/t\ into (l l). *e get
A--r
trtt : 
e _ tlt{ - | ) > H - l.
$hence,'< H < r¡¡l * I ¿lnd \\'e obtain the desired inequalitr'. since r is an integer. I
Fronr lhe above prool. note that alu,avs r.! r.¡¡ : minlrrrs.rr). Tlle follou.in-s result
sho$'s tlrat the rcgularit)' ol |.(. onlv occurs u'hen lCl attains tl're Holfma¡ Lor'ász
bour"rd. uhich consequently can onlv htppen if n <¡r1. Usin-c (ll). (l j) and (16). this
concliticln is equir,alent to
. 
-r(fl - r)A-> 0+l (ll)
Pnt)pr¡srrrr¡: ).1 L¿r | : (l'.¿ ) lr( u srrottgll. rcgulur gnr¡th u.ith sp&.tru,tt spf :
{A'> g"' > /"t}. Lat C C l'bc un indepetttlent scr ol'r t'(rti('(s. Thcn thc outintlapcnlcnl
truph l¡ is ragulur if' urul onl.t' if' r: H. Itt this t'usc. f¡' r.s corrrr¿r.tul untl its dc.qraa¡.rá:A'*r.
Prool First note that anl- ol'the above statements imply that C is a ma.rinral set
and hetlce ecc(C): l. Assunte that f6. is regular uith degree á. Then I is clearlv
distaucc'-regular around C. In particular. ('has only trvo local eigenvalues a¡¿. b1,
using the lbrmulas (17). (18) and (19) lbr the local multipliciries. u,e conclude rhar
r: lCl : tl. Cotlverselv. assume ¡ro* that l(-l attains the Hoff¡uan Lor'ász bound:
r : H. Then. b1.' the same formulas. its loc¿rl spectrum turns out to be
sp(-: lrll' ' u,it l: {A-t'" rr-(H:n)}
i¡nd utltice that r : H is the u¡ique r,aluc' ol r f or tyhich (' has 6nlv trvo local
eigc'nr,alues- Then. noting that ñ1¡ 
- 
ñl : trn 
- 
llt \\:e gr-r
:,,(,,,.#) -l . -ltH H- \:ttl-t-- I :r¡-rr.\,l ,t(t, 
- 
Hl /
so that. f}om Theorem l.l. f is distance-regular aroun<J C'an<J. ir.r particular f¡.is resular of de-urec á. say. By countin-e the' e<Jges between (' and tr.\(' we get
¡¡¡1 
-(/t-ó)(rt-u).whencethedegreeáofI-¿-isasclainlecl.Finally,fiomA-.elr.
we havc'. by using Lenrma 2. 1, that fo(:ó) > g> 
€t. Thus. ó has rnultiplicity one.
rvhich fbr a regular 
_uraph irnplies connectivitl,. t
Most of' this pro¡'rtlsitit'¡rt can also be ¡rrovecl by using Haemers's methocl charac-
terizing rvhen the interlacing is'tight'(see [2.17] lbr more dctails).
t' 
- 
Co U C¡. thc
from Ce to C¡.
- 
t' * ¿)S)jr : 
-(A'(¿ - ¿') * r¡')jr.
l'\C. With respect to the partition
square c¿rn be \\'ritten as
\ / 
-t \Rl IRR'I frs I
- 
l. .{- : | 
-__f- l.sl \sn' | *'*+s'/
trix corresponding to the adjacencies
(s-(A
LetCu-CandC¡ :
ncy nratrix of f and its
{o1
.{¡ : | _
\n'
R is an rx(rr-r) ma
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Sc'tting .\' :: ,, 
- 
r. u'ith ¡ : lCl. let S denote the .r x .s adjacency' matrir of the
outindependenl graph f6'. For ploving the next result. u'hich will allou, us to derive
the rvhole spectrunl of f¡'. rve consider the vector j: (1. 1..... l) e R" decontposed
as ür. jr). nithTi € R' and j, € R'.
Luttu.r l.-1 Let C ltc utt indcpendutt s(t tt'itl¡ r > | r'¿,rfi¿'¿,s irt utt (tt.A':¿r.c)-.s¡r¡z¡g/.r'
r<,gttlur gruph l: ( I . ^6 ). Then thc udjuccrtt'.t' ttrutri.r S of' tlrc outittdepcndcnt gruph l¡
.r¿rr¡rli¿.r th<: cc¡uuf iotr







uhence the result tbllou's by multiplfing on the right b1.' j¡ arrd using the facts
ftjr :A¡. R ¡:14'/-S)jr. and r'(rr-¡'):kr 
-(rr-c)/l -(A'-r')-r.r..
From the above result u'e have that









aI) e Ker(S 
- 
ill-
u'here a and p are possible eigenvalues of f6.given b¡.
Fro¡n these e.rpressions. notc that. since r> l. rve have cv <k and f > u-1.:0+t.
In thc'fbllorling result se dc-rive the rvhole ranges of variation of the possible values
ol'a and B.
Lrltu.r 1.4 Lc¡ C be mt irulcpandettt s(t 
'l'ith r > | rerticcs itt tut (rr.A:rr.r')-.rtrorr.q/.r.
rcgulurgraphl vilh t'igcrrrutltrcsk > 0 > t.Then the yulucs o.l aunl pgiyan uhovcsutis.f.t.
t ln, lollon'hry itrcquul it ics:
A->cu>A'+r>0>p>0*r:








Prool Si'ce it is ar*'avs assumcd that A' 
-0tt > 0. *,e onr]. ¡reed to prove that
cr > A'+ r :rnd B < d. and s'hat happens in casc'of equirlitr. Foi ull this. consicler thelirlloning sinrple conrputarions. shc'rc \\'e use again (l-s) an¿ (lo¡:
lq : A' * ¿¿ 
- 
¿' + y'(A *a 
- 
r.)l 
-4A(a - r.) _4r.r
> k + 0+ r + y'(A * 0* r): 
- 
4Á(p* r) _.1¿.rr
: A +¡/+ r + y'tA 
-0- ¡)r +4¡(A _ g)
: k + e+ r+ y'tA 
-0 + r)r : t(A + ¡).
< Á'+p+ r- y'(Á 
-o+r)::19. r
Let¡rhetheuro¡ricpor¡''nomial gL'neraringthei<Jc-ar r;:1qe R[.r] :r7(sxjr ):0r.Fromthe flct that p cli'ides. the mininru'r porl''.miar ol' s ,,n¿ ti"t /( :: (.\ 
- 
ax r. 
- É)belongs to /. \\,e har.e the ft)llou.in-s c,piion, fo. ¡r,
(a) ¡r :-\'-o orp :l p. Tlrc'n Sir :ajr or Si, : pj,. and f¿. \ould be ó_re.gulart\ith degree a or B. respectivelv. But the second option is not p.ssrble since. other-uise. froru Lemma Ll ¿rncl (l-5) ue uoulcl have B:&l>g>p. so that B:B;rlhereas. using Proposition l.f. it should be á: f : k +t > 0. ¿t conrradiclion.Therefbre it nrust be the first c¿tse. ancl f¡- is regtilar u'ith dc-grc-e a- (con'erselr,.
'ots ¡h¿¡. if r¡ is resurar. rhr-n rhe poll.nonriari, l-,u..4"g...-.;;;;";.;.-.;;il-to the above'/': 
'Y 
-¿r.) of course. this case coi¡lcides nith the situatio' stuciiedin Propositittn l.l. u.here ,. : H. and hence a: A- + r is a sintple eigenr..al'e.(b) ¡r-('r 
-c)('v-É). In this case. a'and B are eigen'arues of i r..i, 
'on-reruulur.r < n ilnd. since cr > 0. u,c, have tlut 6,, : cr fuas also multiplictt\. onr..
Fronl this ltlld Lemtlra r.l. one can provr'thr'lbllo$ing thc-orem. $,hich is a directconsL'quencl' of the res.ults of de caen Il] relating the sp.'.,tir of conrplementarl, in¿ucedsubgraphs in a strongl¡. re-sular grapli. -
Tut,onnlr 1.5 L<'t C bt, utt ittdepenilt,ttt r_sr,t t¡|. utt (tt.A.: ¿, r.)_.rfrorg l.t rcgulur urrtplt IIttot tririul und diflt'rent.fnun P)- r|ilá t'orra.rportditp ttutitttlep<,trd<,ttt.r¡ruplt l¡. Lct uurtil p he rcul nttt¡tbers. 
.qir.(,r¡ bt. (241. Tltan.
sPf¡ : (a > 9",-' > f > l0* r).-r > /,,,-,1.
Hc'rr' \\'e discuss in a more rletailed u'av the diflerent possibilities. depcnding onthe regularit,\'and cc¡nnectiritr of f¡-. The regurar case (a) has heen nrost stuaiedrrnd. lrasicallr. the ne* results ¡rrese'tc'd hcre conce'l rrre non_regurar case (b).
2.1. Thc regular case
Lc'l t¡s lirst assume tltat $'e havc'case (a). Then. f¿. is a co¡rnected resular gra¡lh *,ithspectrurlr
l() ll. .1. Íiot ut¡l E. (iurcigu
\s stlrtt'd. this situatit'¡¡l c¿ur onlv occur if ,r" > l{. In ¡rlrticular. fbr those stronsl\restllilr graphs with rt¡ : ll it turns out that the outinclepen<J""t *.,,pir''r..-";i;i('l : u. is tgain a strongl]'regular grlph n.irh spectrum
spfr 
- fA + ¡ > Brrr-l'l+l > (p+ r)tl-tl. (271
(18)
'\u interc'sting erantplt-' ol this situation is obtaine'd u,hen I is the complement ol-rhe triungultrr gru¡th T(tl:: L1A,¡ lthat is. the line graph of the complete graph on rlL'rtices: see [-1]). Thc.n the \.erlicL-s of f(l) ,: I(l) .-nrr.,rp,rn,l to the l_subsets of thc_set ll'1""'¡l' t\\'o Vertices bcing a<Jjacent \\'hen their corresptlncling subsets h¿r'evoitl iutersectiou. Thus f(¡) is u (strongl-v regular) graph o¡ ,r: (ii rerr¡ces qlitlr\pectrunl
\p f(¡) : {(' ;') ,'''-' (-l * t)'*l I
pro'ided that ¡ > 4' For instance' f(4) is c.nstitutecl by trrree c.pres of r(2 urxrr(5) : P' Thus' as we rc'c¡ui-re our strotsly regular 
-eraph.s i.i ¡.'"á'-,r¡vial and disti.ctfl'onl P' we ¿lsstlllle hel'eafter that ¡ > á. Notice that f(l) clearly has ¿r maximuminde¡'rendent set c'rvirh r : / 
- 
| r'ertic'es; 
-just t,ke {t.l}. {2. l}..... {1- r. r}. Then. b'(17) the spectrunt of the col.respon<ling outin<ie¡rcrrdent gruptr'is
sp f1r), : (.1








Let us see trrilt the converse resurt arso hords. First. anl,str.ngr¡,reg'rar graph Irrh.se Hollitlan Lor'¿isz.nd cr.etktx'iis bc¡unds..ri,r.l,¿. nrrr;l;;r" degree A-s'risf in_sequalit'in (ll)' Moreo'er. if *e ltssunrc'that such a f has an indepentlL.nt set cattain-rr.rs these bouncls. and.th¿rt the outinclependent (strongl¡- regular) graph f._ has thc, sameptopr-rt)'as f (th¡r is. irs Hof-finrn L.r,iisz botrnd c'quars that of i'etko'ió.). it lurns o'tthat d- l' Then' taking into accoLtttt th¿rt r must also be an i¡rtecer. u.e co¡rclude thatthe spectrunr .f f is as in (lu). This nreArs tt"r rf,...;r;;;;, of-t has rhe sanrespectrunl as the triangular graph r(l)' But it is kno*n th.r triangular eraphs arech¿tractc'rized b¡, their_speclrunl. ercL,pt ftrr the c¿tse ,: lJ n,here lhere e_rist threenrtrre distinct gra¡rhs. r'(8). r"(ti) antl ?""'(.s). cospeural rnith ii¡1. calleci rhc- (-ltu¡tc
'gruplts see [ltl ]ll' (obriottsl¡'. the conrplemc'nti of all rhree clr.'g 
-uraphs har,el{ = r,¡r :7. ils r(s) has. ¡ut itre nla.*in,u,n indepeudent set of r,(g) co¡lsists onr'ol-ó r'ertices. ¿rnd the.matimt¡¡n indc,pendent sets of both r.t.Sl and I,(u) hare onli.
-i rertices-) Sur'nrarizi'g. *,e arrir,e at the roilorr,ing c.ncrusi'n:
Pncrptrsllt<rr l'(r The ottl)'ittlittitt'-\('(!uctr((, ttf .str,rtgr.r rtgulttr gruplt.s ,,,irlt cvt,rt...st¡tilu'ittgtttlotttittdt,puuletttgru¡llttÚ.its'.|iitltcr.ttrcth<,,,,u,ipf,),,",,t,,).|t.ii,i,'',,,,,),|,,,r,
The studl'of the gc-nc'ral citsC rrr- > H seenrs to be 
'ruch nrore lur..lr.eci and. ingc'neral' tlrc- rcgular outindependent gra¡rhs f¿- are rr'f di51¡¡1c.,-re,sular- In fac¡.rve onl¡ knor\ t-rrc'c¿rse $rrcre this t',c.-urs. This is thc case.f M.,rr. uraphs: that is.
0utitulrpoulutl sultgruphs | |
tlrc' Petersen graph P. the Hoifman Singleton gra¡rh HS. and the (possible) Moore
graph uith degrec'-i7 and diameter f. here denoted b1'T. We rvill concentrate on the
mos{ interesting case T. although the reaso¡ring can also be applied to l/.S (n'hereas
P has alreadv bec'n exclude<J as a sinrple e.rtrenre c¿rse).
Il'it exists. our Moore graph T has intersection arrav ¿( T) : l-57.-56: l.l). so that it
is l strongly regular gruph s'ith par¿rmeters ¿¡:0 :rnd ¿': l. Consequentll'. its
eigenvalues are Á':-i7.0:7, t: 
-tl. and its order is l:A'r+ l:-i1-50. lts shole
spectrum is spT: {57.7¡11e. 
- 
Sljlt'¡. and its distance poll'nomials :rre 1)¡: l. ¡r¡ -.r-.
¡/): : .tl - 57. Thc. Hoflinan Lovirsz bound ( I 5) l'ietds now r < H : 400. Then. if T¡.
is non-regulerr (I < r < 400). se conclude fiom Theoren'r r.-i that it has spectrum
spfl. : lcr > 7l':e-' . p. 
-l'-t :' -gl:ltt-r¡
rrhcre. bl'tl-tl. a=llJ+ /fJ.lt 
-r€(-19.57) and p:ltl-v/tt4l -¡'. (The ¿rbove
spectrum sas alst-r tbund b¡'Schue¡lk [11] u'hen C is a subset of a verter or cdge
neiglrborhood.) In this case. T¡ is ahva-v-s connected 1w'ith diameter 3 < d < 41.
e\cept lbr the t\\'o cases described in the ftrllosing rcsult.
Pnopostrtol 1.7 Let C. r: l('1. lta un independettt sat o.l' tltc .lf oora (57.2\-gruplt
T=(f '.[). rlill I < r < ]r. Thot tht outindapen¿lutt gru¡rh T¡ is tttnt-totutectad iÍ'uud
onl.t' il'citlrct' C: f(¡r) or (' : f(llr'). rrlt'n' u e l' utkl uv € E.
Protl Fronl (il) and (40). \\'e nlust look fbr an even inteser 42 < h < 
-56. such that
S/¡ divides (/, + 
-i{tx/¡ + 7l)(, * 4l). So the only possible values ¿rre /,: -54 and /¡: -56.
s'ith associated paranreters
::;: i:: ; :;1, 'i,,:l?;. ";*t';
correspondin-s to the tuo leasible options C: f(r¡) and C: f(rrr'). respectively'. I
A much more interesting consequence is obtained whc-n T¡' is regular. the case
i(-l : u. In this c¡rse. tlre spectrum ol'f¡- is léasible fbr a distance-regular graph of
tliameter 3 and girth 
-i. Therefrlre. by' a result of Brourver ancl Haemels []3]. rr'e get
the tblloui¡tg proposition (*hich ca¡r ¡.rlso be proved from our characterization
Theorem l.3).
PR<rprrstrrtrr l.tl ll:lwt C u!tuins tlu, Ilollinun Lo:ú.s: bountl. flrc otttinilcpetulen!
.suhgruplr'f<-o.l'thc ¡to:;sihlc .lloorc (57.21-gruph T r.r ¡l tlisturtt'c-regulur gruph vitlt
t¡nlar n: lti50. dtgrat, á:-19, diuuctcr d:3, utul interseL'tion urruy
r(T¡') : 149.41J. 8: l. l..lll.
.\s already mentio¡red. thc's¿rme reasonins can be used to prove that the outindepen-
dent graph //(Sc) of the Hollnan Singleton 
_uraph 11S. when lCl : H: l-5. is the(distance-regular) odd graph Oa. In the vein of the rc'sults of Theorc'm 3.1. *e suspect
that. in fact. the Moore' graphs T and I/S are the onl¡' strongll' regular graphs (u,ith
tt < rll) uhose regulur outindependent graph is distirnce-rr-gular.
ll
3. The non-regular case
Sttpptrse norr, that rve |rave case lb). Thus. |a- is not regulirr. | < r < n and. liom (]-5).
a>4.+r>e>p.Letf¡,.f(':.....|t-.dellotetheconnecte<lconrponentso|f6.LetS¡
be the adjacency matrix of f¡ and j': (1.....1) e lR"' the part ol j¡ corresponding to
f< . I . iS l. Then the matrir Scar'¡ be *'ri(ten as a block diagonal matrix *'ith blocks
S¡. ancl the spectrum of Sis the uniqn of the spectra olthe matrices S¡' The¡' consi{er-
i¡g that cl an{ p are simple eigenvalues. there exists a unique submatrir' say S¡' strch
that o¡re of the two tbllou'ing subcases occurs:
(bl) r: I und ji e Ker(S¡ _ c,tt)@Ker(S¡ - flltl' ln this clse' the outindependent
graplr f¡' : f(-, turns out to \te unutrctad ' and its spectrum ts
spf¿':la>01"'-'.P.(0+r)'-i >T"':''l' (29)
{b2) t:) ancl j¡e Kc'r(S¡ -aII). f e Ker1S, - fI¡\' Nou f¿" rvith the sane
gfrrbal spectrum as in (19). c6usists of frt¡¡ regulur ('ot:,tllottcttls' f1 , 1l¡d F¿ "
rvith resPective degrees c and P.
ln t|hat fbllo\\,s we anal!'ze the possible situations in the second subcase' Let
fr, : (f 'l .É:) ilnd f¡'. : (t:-f:) the trvo regular conrponents $ith respective degrees
a > p (q.0, p\. r"hi.h ur. ,t,.- roots of the poly¡omial ¡r¡ :.rl - (k + a - r').t+
A'(a-<')*¿'¡'-Si¡rccA':(A'-¿r*t')l-4tlisthediscri¡ui¡ranlofsuchapolynomial'
we see. tiom A' : (úu 
- 
É)r. that A' is ¿r perfect square' say' A' : /¡l' u'ith /r a positive
inreger (uith the same parit¡' as A * (t - (': A'+0+ ¡)- This implies that the nun.¡ber
ol'indepenclent vertices nust be of the form
- 
(, + (')r 
- 
/,r1.
Let us u'rite the involved par¿lrrleters ill ternls of k' d' ¡ and /¡'
(l-l) ¿':A'+ár. a-A-+ 0+t+0t- 
":l1A-áXA -r):('
(l-f) u.fl :f1r *e-r r*/¡):
(10) r:|t,t' 
-0 _ t+rXA' -0 - t - Iü =!tA -altÁ'-É)'
Mttreover- setti¡g rl¡ :: ll'¡l and r¡r :: lI ll. the computation t>f these cardinalities and
the ¡unrbcr of e{ges betrveen Crr: C an{ C¡ : t'\C y'ields the linear s1'stem g'ith
unknou'ns ,¡l ¿tnd ,¡2:
ll, .1. Fiol úul E- Gurrisa
rtt+rtl:lt-r
(A- 
-a)r¡r + (4" - fr\n: : rk
1_10),:*!{,^
Out irulapuulertt nthgntPhs l3
rvith solutions
l
trr : ¡\-fQ¡ - r) + k(rr - 2r))
I: #,n + k - e- rXÍ -f- k + 0 -rXl +A' -0* r):t-
,r: : itcr{rr - r) - A-(rr - 2r))
I:#,, 
-k+o+rx/¡- k+e- tx/¡-k -o+tl'
Furthermore. the sPectrun't





The compatibility of this linear systen requires that
\p f<", 
- 
lc.t ;, $'tt*' > (0 + r)r-l-i > fln:-r-tl-
spf(', 
- lfri , (0 + r)'> ¡'l-
rvith 0 < i < r- I and 0 < i < t"2 - t"
Then. liom the computation of the traces of I : Sj'' St and Si' we get the followi'g












-2rr - 2Ar - 2dt -2d +84-r- 2r' - 2k0t * 6k¿ +Mi'
yt ::8t¡T: 
-2t\t -2Fú- 8A-rr +4kdr -2dt2 + l/ +4krr + 2arr - 6kri.
yl) ::lr5 tfA-rgr- 4Ft:0- 2ffk:r+2kdt' +2k0t3 -Zkta -}dl¡ -4d:l'
+Ar + lk-rrr + d + ra 
-2dk2 - lkrrl - fkrrr -2e\kr rZdt'
Moreover. the fourth degree polynomial (37) factorizes as
(/,-k+g+rxt 
-k - 0*¡xftr -l(; - 0t*t-A-v¡*fr'+l +24-r+2kt'
_ 1dr+k: 
-d +lÁ'0r).
l{ 11..1. Fiol anl E. (itrrisu
Htrn.ever. flpur (l.l). the root k -0 - r is rlot acceptilble. since \\'e \\'ould h¿tve c¡: /t:
neitlrer is the root k +0-¡ u'hich s'oultl impll-B: r (notelhat' in 1'n1¡.t c¡5s5' (34)




Qlk- 0*r):4¿'(A -0+r) > 0' O(-k- 0-t-a|tl:4ut(t1 l) > 0'
rrnd has cliscri¡rrinitnt
a'"::4(ffrl 
-ler'' + ¡+ + ?0:t-2e; +d -+rf -'tÁ-r)' 1'19)
Nttte that. fion.r the delinition clf strong reqularit!'. the <Iegrecs a-p nrrrsl satisl-r
A' 
-a > (- k - P) ¡. cr ) rl and B > ¿' Therefore'
k > 
-0t: /''-t'>-q >0> P> u: A*0* r+0r:0'
Translating these inequalities to constrl¡i¡tts on /¡ se get
k-e+t <h=-k-0-t-10t' (40)
Wirh all the abor:s. \\,e no$' go back to (15) fbr studf ing the distirlct cases depending
on the number tll'dif ferent eigeuvalues in sp f¡'"
cir.sc 1 Lct i-0. i:0. Then I'2 is just the tririll graph$'ithone verte\' B:0 and
,,,: l. Therefbre. lt: k *0+t -2fr: k +0+t atld ct: h + p: /¡' The inequalitics(.t0)beco¡rrek_e+r<A'+0+r<_k_ e.t_10t.rr'hencela:)/t*0*r*
tir < 0. that is a:0- The relevallt pararlreters are:
,r:0. r'-A--/r- r:A'' ttl:¡¡-A-l' rll-l' q:h' fl:0'
Ofcourse.ift'.:lrr|.thenther(:A')indepenclL-ntverticesarc'thoseadjacentto¿r'
tlratis.(:f(rr).Irlthiscilse\\'e\\.¿|nttode.ci<lc-rvhetlrerthecon¡recte<Iconrponent
Ir, inclt¡cetl b¡' the vertex set C¡ : t'\(CU lul) is ¿t dista¡rce-regular graph or
luot. To rhis encl. let f ha¡e parilmeters (rr. A:0. t')' T[e¡' ev f¡ , : {¡1. >
l¿l > Il: > ¡rrl $'ith
Ir.r ¡rarticulur. f¡ , is connected ituci rc'gular of degree A - t'. The partition l' -
lrrf U ftrr) U f¡(rr). subdir,ided hy' considering the vertices at a given distance lio¡n an
:rrbitrlrr. \"erle\ r'of C¡- gives the scheme of figurc l'
(41 )l¿o:A





Figurc I. ltrtclsectioll diagrtnl ol'f rvi{h rr:0.
rvhcr.e we have used the conbinatorial properties of f, as atr (rr.k:0.t')-strongly
regular 
-uraph. From this diagram we then cor.rclude the follorvin,s.
. Tlrc nunrbcr ol'vcrtices of 1f1 , )r(r') is
tt I\-----L''-/t-¡'*l
¡ lrr the graph f¡., the.r'* I vertices of (f¡', )..(r')U {r'} are mutually at distance -J since
the ¿.r,ertices adjacent 1o every pail of vertices aIe all in l¡(rr). ThereÍbre.
| ,tt \r,, is (^._.* l)-antinodal. (41)
Notice that the uumber tlf antipodal classes is .r : Á' - t' * l'
Then. by (42) and Theorcnr 1.4, the graph f¿., is distance-regular if and onl-v.- il'
lr*l5-l:A-r'*1.2? tr,¡-.ll
B¡t. fiorrr (41). s'c- obtai¡r l,l=,,(tr,,/rrr): li'. and the above y'ields the equ¿rtioll
A': A--r.* l. Hence. r.: I a¡rd we have pro|ed part (a) o[Thec¡rem -].1 belorv.
(ir.sc 
-r Lr.t i:0.i - l. Then ft.. : Ku. and ue uould have r: -1. contradicting thatf is ¡rot trivial.
(irsr' 
-l Let i> l. l:0. Then the ñrst equiltion ol' systenl (-j6) yields rr' > 2'
B)'fc,:r\,. u,e get B:rf1 -l >0 and 0+r:-l- Thus- substituting r:-l-0
into t-lti) an<t (.10) the tbllouing conditions for ú are obtaitled:





2e < h< 
-A' + I +lo+ ld.
ló ll- "1' Fittl un¿ E' Gurrisa
Furthermore. the discriminant of the second degree equation is
¡"' : (2fi +20 
-t + t)r-t: * lA' :4(d - 'trX0 -'r':Xg - 't¡X0 - 'ri)'
n'ith.r-r > -\a > 0 > -t; > -ri and
I I i. +\-
Yr : : -i*iyt + (vr i'/k -2) .
Then A" would be no¡-negative for either 0 < I < .r': or 0 Z 'r¡' In the llrst case'
lt < 
-k+ I +20 +2d 5-A' + l *2r: t:'ti : -.fÁ:tÁ l)' 0'
nhence this option is not possible- r
Norv assume that d= i-,. which is equivalent to 29* I Z y't + (/a + ú=)-
From d: (l/lX-l +,trT4k:4 ) we would have the inequality
whence
2r. < l.' + t 
- Jtqr - z¡:.1 +l'' -2_ Jk\t -t : 3 +'[k -1('ff -1- /L)' :'
Therefore. c : l. ¿r : t' 1- 0 + t : 0. and f is a Moore glaph' The polynomial Q is now
Q:h? -2(k-2\h+k2 -4k+3. with roots l¡:ll - I and /¡:l''--l' The root A-- I
gives p:0 and i:0. a contradiction. For á: fr - 3 we obtain the parameters
r¡:0. ¿': l. t':2k-2. rt1 -n-2k, fit:2. q-k-2' fl:l'
Tlre graph f¡'. is K2 and' if V,: ltt.r'), the independent set is C: f(ur'):: I.l({¿r'r'}):
that is. itt. t.i of vertices at distance one of edge rrr'. Therefore' the graph f is either
the Hoffman,singleton graph with parameters (50,7;0, l) or the possible Moore
-eraph with paramerers (3250.57:0.1). Setting k:(l/44Q2 -3) with ¡:5.15. we
then have
f l:-S /r- l\(l 't:'*i-sxt-l):('+¡l / ' l\{l/ll'}t':-sx'+l}i('-'1)lsprr,-l?'(?) '-¡tr')xrr-S''(=) It \-






-r)- I -(A -2)-(4. -2\(k-3) : 2k - 4
which. together with
'(t#)-':i''-5):2k-4'
allows us to demonstrate part (b) of Theorem 3.1.
( ) u t imh' pot lot t .s ultgnt ph :¡ l1
(ir.rc y' Let i> l. i > l.Then f¡." \r'ould be ü strongl]" rr'gular graph \rith eigenvalues B.
trt :0 * r and F): t. But the inequalities
0 
= 
É- tU -f tt: : p 
-e-r+¡ : p-0 <0.
obtaincd liom (14) and (2-5). compel us to exclude this case.
As a conclusion of tlre previous c¿rse-b\r-case studr,. u'e non have the fbllorving result.
s,hose "if " parts ¿r'e u'ell-knorvn (see. for insta¡rce. [3. l-3.18]),
Turtxrrr -3.1 L<:t C C l' hc u¡t indepuulort sc! of-utt (rr.A-:a.t')-.strorrg/.r' rcgulur gruplt
f : ( f '.E1. Thut tlrc lbllovitrg stutat,rcnts ltol¿.
(rr) lf ?c¡r C: l(¡¿). tlrc nott-triviul uutt¡tortt,ttt l¡, of'thc outiildcput¿cttt gruplt l¡ or
tha gru¡th ittducad h.t'tlrc r'¿,¡'li¿r,s ut distuttca Ivo.Íi'ott, ¡r r o di.s!uttt'c-ragulur
gntph il attcl tn¡l.t' /' I r.r u ,lloore gruph. In tltis t'rr.rr,. f4 , is urt utttipodul
(A 
- 
f )-rr¡r'cr ol'the uunpletc graph K¡, ll'ith inlersertiott urru.t'
¡Ifr,): lÁ'- l.k 
-1.l: l.l.A'- ll. A e 17.571.
(b) lf ?ca (': f(¡n'). trith uv e E. thc ü)tilponutÍ f¡', ár,r)rg dillcrut 
.fi'ont K2 ofthc
t,ttlitr¿(pot¿(nt gnrph l¡ or lh( wryh induccd h.t'tha rerti(es ul ¿isluttrc tr'()
li'ont tn' is u distuttt't'-regulur gntph 1n'itlt cliuntc!cr tlrct') if' utttl onl.t' tf f i.t u
-lloore gruph. In this uts(. thc ittterscction urntr is
r(I-(,): lA'-1.Á'- l.l: l.l.A'- ll. ¡i'e 17.57|.
A last conrment concL'rniu-s case (a): From the results of Gardiner cl rrl. [14]. it uas
rlreadv knou'n that if the vertices at distance trvo from a vertex in a stron-ul¡* reqular
graph induce a distance-regular 
-uraph. then it is antipodal.
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